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Afteiwaids, whenevei it was known that Dhcujee had pro
cuicd refreshment at any one's house, fifty ol the goveinnieiit
hoise would immediately put up there, and annoy the inhabi-
tants vtiy much Once Dheerjee came to a village of lut,
own, which was neai to a bald's village, upon which the laja,
&u&peeting the baid, quartered two horsemen upon him
Dheerjee, when he heaid this, went suddenly to the village, and
attacked the hoi semen, of whom one was slam by him, but the
other escaped The baid immediately began to employ means
of intimidation against the outlaw chief, he wounded his own
arm and his thigh, and thrust a dagger through the throat of
an old woman of his family When the raja heard of the
attack upon the horsemen he declared that it must have been
instigated by the bard, and therefore ordered a foice against
his village, but on further enquiry the true state of the case
was discovered
Dheerjee now caiefully avoided enteiing even the lauds ot
one of his friend's villages, indeed of avowed friends he po&-
&essed not one He fixed his residence in the Mewar hills, but
continued his harassing inclusions, which he carried as far as
Puttun, attacking the government troops, and cairymg off
cattle and hostages from the villages Afterwaids, he directed
his attacks against the country about Raeeguih He continued
in outlawry altogether about fourteen years At length, in the
yeai a d 1827", while he was hiding among the Eedur hills, he
had received a supply of gunpowder from his friends, and spread
it out upon a cloth to dry, when a spark falling from the match-
lock of one of his mercenaries, the powder exploded, and he
thus received injuries of which he died At the tune of his
death he was about forty-five years of age Dheerjee was
short in stature and spare m person His deeds of outlawry
have won him greater fame than has been gained by any chief
of Eedur, and his exploits are celebrated throughout the Myhee
Kanta in the songs of the women as well as m the stanzas of
the bard
At the tune of Dheerjee's death, his family were in the
Marwar country One of his two wives (who was of the Chowra
clan) on receivmg from his servant the turban which he had
worn, burned herself on the funeral pile with that relic of her

